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ruterfninilian "Look here. Pick,
Ton've been ft Mi wild yonrnelf in vonr
day nd I'd like some mlvico. What
am I to do with Hurry? The young
rascal exceeds his nllowanco every
month."

Cousin Pick "Iucreaso it." Chi-

cago Journal.

There is mneh demand in Africa for
American merino nheeji. The nheep
business is booming over the entire
world.

The extraordinary precocity of the
children of India has called forth the
astonishment of a recent traveler who
says that ninny of them are skilled
workmen at an ape when children arc
usually learning tho alphuliet.

Apples are prowing in preat abun-

dance in Xew Zealand and that coun-

try promises to become a formidable
competitor in European markets to
American fruits, as the apples cau be
shipped profitably.

What IOO Will liny.
Slnna. rfcirw In Wiml'i Now Ynrk Srho.il of

Hulne and shorthand. Tuition. H.KV.IIimnl.
The unlimited iiilliilltie of securing ifon--

positions. K. K. Wtmii. Mil Ave. ami -tb

A Nlcarairiian loan of 7.000.000 pesos lins
been authorized by the Congress ot that
country.

Statu op Ohio, Pitt of Toledo, I

t.rMil'at'KTV f W'

FnAWK .1. Cnrtr.T ninkes nnth Hint lio l the
senior twrtner nf the Mrm of K. .1. CllrNKY
To., the t'ltvof Toledo.! nty
andstntonforesnid, mid that mm llrm will ) nv
thaalimnf nCP llt'NnitF.II IIOt.T.AHS for Cflcll
and every case of cat ami that cannot lie
cured by the use of Hall's I'atahioi t i nn.

Kit AN K .1. I IIKXKY,

Bworn to before me and sulwrrihed In my
I - presence, tuis mil nay oi iieceuiocr,
i SKAlA A. D. 1KN1. A. W. (iLEASIIN.
I ( Airfnm JhiWIf.
H.ir. Catarrh Oire Is taken Internally, anil

actaillrvct.lv on the hloid and mm-ou- s surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

K. .1. 1'nr.NEV & Co., Toledo, O.
Pnld by Pniuiflits. ;.V

llall'a Family l'llls are the best.

TryGraln.OI Try Oral n- -t

Ask your grocer to-d- to show you pack-

age of Oraln-O- , the new food drink that ta'ie-th- e

plnce of coffee. The children miy drink
It without Injury as well as th adult. All
who try it like it. linin-- hs that rich se:il
brown of Mocha or Jnvs, but it i made from
pure (trains, anil the most delicate stomach re-

ceives It without distress. the
price of coffee. 15 cts. and 23 els. per packuzc.
Sold by all grocers

Check a Cold In One Hour
By using Hoxsie's C. C. C, the great Honvro.
pathlo speclllc for croup,
cuius, oue. A. i- -

and bron
Mfr"

Fits permanently fl is or
after llrst day's or nunc s urcui

Hestire
Da. R. U. Ki.i

coiiLThs
Hoxsie, Buffalo. N. V..

enred. No nervous
ness use ur.
Nerve bottle and ti'CHtlfe free

., Ltd.. nil Arch t.,l'nuu.,i'a,

Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Pyrup for children
Uethlng. sottenB the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cnroswlnil colic. bottle.

Iuao Piso's Cure for Consumption both In
my family and praetlre.-I- )r. (i. V. Pattkh-os- ,

Mich.. Nov. 8. !.
Pimples are Inexpressibly mortifying. ltcm-ed- y

(ileon's Sulphur Soap. Of druggists.
Hill's Hair Whisker Dye. black or brown. Vk:

IMPURE BLOOD
Body Covered With Krnptlona, but Hood's

Mas Cured.
"My body was covered with eruptions

caused by impure blood. I begaa taking
Hood's Barsnparllla and It entirely cured
me. It has done so much for uie that I
recommend It to anyone troubled with
Impure blood." 8. J. Turp, Maryland, N. V.

Hood's Sarsa- -

oarilla
Ist'iebest In fact tlieOneTnie Blood I'uriller.
11 J 1 - Dills are the only pills to take
nuuu 9 run

Vitrinl

lukster.

vit.h H'hhI's SarHaparilla.

Telephones For Farmers' Wives.
So longer need the farmers' wi v s

of the middle West go mad of loneli-

ness, if the plau of some of those iu
Kansas is put into general practice.
The farmers iu that section, where the
distances from house to house are
greater than in the Middle States,
begau experimenting with telephones,
and have introduced a system of local
communication. The railroad station
is the "central," and the connection
is made chiefly by means of the barbed
wire fences, uo insulating process be-

ing used, the only care taken being to
see that there are no broken fences
and to carry the wires across the roads
by means of high poles, connecting
agaiu on the other side to the fence
wires. The cost of the instruments is
88 each, and this constitutes the chief. . .. . t. i ii .

with one another over the lines, and
the farmers themselves use the tele-

phones for business purposes. One
farmer womau manages a cheese factory
chiefly through the medium of her
telephone.

Remember
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Cuim RhawnatiMi, Newalgli, Sciatica, lumbago,
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Curiosity Setl.fled.

"What has become of that fellow

called Three Finger Snm?" inqnired
the traveling man in a far Western
town.

"Him was alius gittin' mixed tip
in suspicions concernin' Losses?" in-

quired Derringer Dan.
"Yes. Isn't ho hanging around here

any more?"
"I reckon ho is nnless some o' the

committee took a notion to cut 'im
down since yistiddy." Washington
Star.

Anstralian railway companies are
buying steel rails in this country be-

cause they can be got cheaper here
thnn in Knghmd. "Whenever the
colonial sentimentalism rnns against
the colonial pocketbook," commenti
tho New York Mail and Express, "it
comes to a full stop."

Some 39,241 school children wer
examined recently in lialtitnore, and
sixteen per cent, were found not to
possess tho two-third- s standard of nor-mn- l

vision.

A Phenomenal Island.
A most phenomenal island is that of

Bornhohn, in the lialtio, belonging to
tho kingdom of Denmark. It is famous
for its geological peculiarities, consist-
ing it does almost entirely of mag-
netite, and its magnetic influence is
not only very well known to the navi-
gators of those waters, but also much
feared by them, on account of its

on tho uiaguetic needles, which
makes the steering of a ship correctly
a matter of much difficulty. In fact,
this influence is felt even at a dis-
tance of miles, and so palpably that,
on the island being sighted by marin
ers on the Baltic, they at once

steering their course by the
needle, and turn, instead, to the

and other holds to
direct their craft, Between
and the mainland there is also a bank
of rock under water, which is very

to and because
of its being
vessels have been wrecked
at that point. The fact in
this case is that the influ-
ence of this ore bank is so
that a needlo
freely in a boat over the bank will
point down, and, if not
will remain in a

line. Scientific

The Sequence Car.
Freight car numbered 12,345, of the

Xew York, New Haven & Hartford
passed through

one day last week on the
branch railroad. What that car

where it was from, or where it
was going, is of no The
number of the car, 1'2,315, is all that
is of special interest.

This number on freight cars is the
fortunate number to find. A few years
ago, and perhaps until com-
mercial travelers and whoever else
was much, or was much
about the railroad, were all the time
looking for this nmgio number, in the
belief that to see it was a good omen,
nud wonderful were the stories told of
good fortunes which fell to those who
were hoppy to see it. It is a
simple matter, and it is not often a
car with this number comes into view.
It is very likely that had any othor

number been chosen it
would have been difficult to find it.

A who saw this car last
week had been looking for it

for more thau half a score of years,
and during that time had
thousands of miles, but his eyes had
not been blessed with a sight of it un-

til He is not so
Journal.

Antidote For Bnake Illte.
United States Consul Germain of

Zurich, calls the attention of the State
to an article iu

the Weekly iu regard to
the of the
bile of serpents. with
the bile of the African cobra, the puff
adder and the
at a meeting of the ltoyal Society of

showed that the bile, when
mixed with the venom of was
able to prevent lethal doses of the lat
ter from death. Although....... ...expense. Moruiugs tuo women uoiu non-toxi- c in tuo canal, ine

regular social by talking bile salts and acted as poi

ali

as

as

so as

as

sons when injected under the skin or
into a blood vessel. It was luipruba
ble, the article that bile in
Us natural form could be nsed us au
antidote, except by internal adminis
tration or by to the wound
caused by a snake bite. The repor
has been referred to the United States
marine hospital service.
Star.

Postage 8taina In Letter.
There is still a large

number of people who do not know
how to send a postage stump in a letter,
It is better to send it loose aud run
the risk of its being lost than to run
the risk of the losing tempei
entirely upon liudmg it tightly pusted
down to the letter so thut if it comes
off ut ull it is necessary to use muci
lage or pusto to make it servieenbl
uaiu. If twu tiny blils tu e made i".iab'
ouully across one corner of a letter.
coi ner of the stamp can be slipped in
to the opening, and it will be held se
curely. Xew York Times.
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pills stand a rival as a reliable
cure sick

and keep the body In

In many no Is used except
Dr. J. C.
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She la an Auctioneer.
"doing, going, going, gone!" The

familiar words aro piped iu a feminine
treble in one auctioneer's shop in
London. Tho woman who incites dull
bidders to extravagance, who ha-

rangues, coerces and does everything
that tho regulation autioneer does, is
Miss Ada Hammond. She has been an
auctioneer for nine years, working her
way gradually along from provincial
towns to the metropolis.

The Old l lexll.lo llracelet In Fashion.
"The woman who is fortunate enough

to possess an old llexiblo bracelet which
has perhaps been in her family for
generations can bring it from its hiding
place and don it, for llexiblo bracelets
are the rage. The weaves aro antique
iu appearance and tho Hnrmeso is the
favorite finish for tho gold. One of
tho most fetching designs has a tiny
chain, two or three inches long, sus
pended where tho bracelet clasps, and
at tho end of this dangles a perfectly
round gem. Tearls turquoise, the'de- -

matoid, erroneously called tho olivine;
rubies and sapphires are most in de- -

maud. Others are studded ai inter
vals with precious stones, while a few
are plain, with jeweled clasps. Xew
York Sun.

Novel llleycle Jewelry.
Society girls who ride a wheel and

the Four Hundred boast a legion of
them insist that their jewelry, what
little is worn on au outing expedition,
shall have a special significance for
the occasion ; and they select only such
hat-pin- scarf-pin- s auu
other jewelry as aro distinctly emble
matic of their favorite sport. A pretty
belt-buckl- e is fashioned of two large
silver wheels clasped with a handle
bar. Two tiny pedals which are de
pended from the buckle are not merely
ornamental; one is a smelling-salt- s

bottle and the other a match-box- , both
useful items in a wheel woman's outfit.
An effective metal belt for a wheeling
costumo is a silver sprocket chain,
lasped with tiny sprocket-wheel-s

Stick-mu- s ana hat-pin- s aro surr
mounted with silver and gold ban
die-bar- with miniature wheels,
and also single wheels set with
jewels. A sprocket-chai- n engagement
bracelet is the very latest eccentricity
in bicycle jewelry. When once this
chain is on tho arm aud riveted
together, there is no possibility of re
moving it without breaking a link;
thus a pretty sentiment aud a pretty
gift are combined. Deinorest s Alnga
zme.

Novelties In Helta.

The Russian colors and almost bar
bario effects are found in belts intend
ed for the blouses worn for outside
wraps as well as house costumes. One
of large black pearls set iu steel and
enamel has the medallions connected
by festoons of steel over a bluck satin
belt 11 inches wide

Another shows miniutures of lovely
women riinmeu m gilt, with tiny
clasps of gut set with turquoise be
tween each, lilack satin ribbon has
six gilt buckles studding its length,
with a large one iu the centre front.
Narrow width are preferred 1 to
1J inches for belts.

Sliver and gilt belts have liussian
enamel or rococo buckles set with
jewels, turquoise, rubies, emeralds
aud amethysts iu preference. Metal
lie ribbon in sua. lea ot greeu lias a
gilt buckle set with turquoise, the
greeu aud blue combination remain
ing firm

Leather belts have the gilt, silver
or leather covered harness bucliles
Some of the newest have the buckle
and strap narrower and on top of the
belt proper an improved fashion, as
it keeps the eyelet strap flat to the
form. A novelty shows fur heads for
the fastening.

with Bilk in
shirt waists aud those of plaid wool;
fancy belts aud gorgeous buckles be-

long to llussiuu blouse wraps aud ele
gant cioiu suits or tuo velvet mouse
uud silk or cloth skirt. Each has'
appropriate place, and when iu it is a
remarkably stylish accessory. Dry- -

goods hiCouomiHt.

Hmul-- h Women Hull Fluhtera
American womeu would fiud it difti

cult to imagine one of sex in the
arena where bulls butchered to
muke a Spanish holiday, but such
there are. Three pets of-th-e bull-rin- g

in Spuiu women one u Spaniard
the other two Germans. Donna
I'iedros, the Spaniard,' is a matador,
the others toreadors. It is the
duty of Donna I'iedros to finish the
fierce brute after it has been torment-
ed aud wounded by tho others. She
is a handsome womtfuof twenty-thre-

aud has beeu the bull-rin- g since she
was seventeen. hen first she made
known her intention of entering the
arena there was a of protest, but
sho persisted, uud when she made her
first appearance she was showered
with llowers. Since theu she has been
iu the ring once every mouth, uud on
several occasions has beeu more or less
injured. Great danger is incurred by
matadors when giving the quietus to a

tho
1

they ure limit daring
Their exploits iu bull-ring- s have
been the themes of Spanish poets,
they tho pets of populace,
for achievement in tho urena
they receivo finunciul rewurd.
They wero originally circus riders.
Their muuairor, struck with

Jonrnnl.

their eiiuestriuu ubility, determined
make s of them. He took
theiu Seville, where there is a
school duvoted to art kill
iug a There tho two girls killed
u three or four times uday
until Uuully they were ullovvedtopruo-

u live From thut they
wire gruduutcd tho ring proper,

quickly wou iwi.v i by their

Donna I'iedros wears a divided
skirt when in tho ring, whilo the
Pretel wear the regulation
man's g costumo. The
former does all her work on foot, while
tho latter two ride horses. New York

tlnaatp.
Connecticut has tweuty-fon- r living

daughters of soldiers who fought iu
the Revolutionary ar.

Safety pins are said to have been
nsed by the belles of l'ounieii and
Herculaneuin thousands of years ago.

Thirty women nro employed by the
United States as lighthouse keepers.
Their salaries range from 8400 to
$1400.

Tho ra?e for colored shoes aud
stockings is virulent in France, where
tho women are wearing pink shoes
aud red hosiery.

A beautiful skirt for evening is made
tine lawnlmug over white silk, and

trimmed with two wide lace-frille- d

flounces set one over the other.
Young ladies of Corsicaua, Texas,

met at the armory of the Oarrity Hides
last week aud organized a female mili-
tary company, with Miss Amy Talley
as Captain.

The Countess of Strafford is at the
head of au organization known as the
Flannel Shirt Club. The aim of the
society is to seek out the shirtless aud
supply them with warm garments.

Dr. Frieda Lippert lias been ap
pointed physician of tho now girls'
high school Xew York. She will
have the chair physiology, will
also give uttentiou to the needs of the
young women.

Long years widows used to wear
their pluin gold weddiug rings on their
thumbs. The wedding ring is Saxon
origin, and is one of the low never- -
changing customs handed down for
generations. It is always a plain gold
band that typifies union.

Tho Laymen's Association the
Central Illinois Methodist Conference
has resolved that, "as womau is now
recognized as n leader in all depart
ments of church work, she should be
admitted to a seat the general con-
ference, and the association will con
tinue earnestly to advocate her cause
until she is so admitted.

Mrs. Knye, who has just died near
Leeds, Euglaud, iuveuted the metal
boxes which fares are still deposited
by passeugersou omnibuses aud horse- -
cars in Great Britain and hor provinces.
lefore them turnstiles were used in
cnteriug cars, and Mrs. Kaye, being
inconvenienced by them, as sho wore
a criuoline, set her wits to work and
devised the box.

FuHhlnn Notes.
Strings of pearls undoubtedly

the most fashionable throat dressing
tho present time.

luce will be deemed the
correct fiuish all dressy evening
bodices this winter.

A sort autumn costume compro
mise is found in the white pique
aud brilliaut red silk shirt waist.

Tho daintiest evening gowns are
made of net trimmed with flounce af-

ter llouuce, each edxed with satin
ribbon.

The wasp-lik- e waist is again ev
idence, and with it a suspicion that
hip pads are used to accentuate its
sleudemess.

Jeweled belts dreams of delight
costliness. The very newest are

not made with a silver or gold back-
ground, but the jewels incrusted
on an elastic baud of white or some
palo tint.

Silk embroidery is running tho
mania for jeweled embroidery a close
second. A compromise just now is a

Leathor belts tire worn deBigu worked silk Uowers and drops
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are
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on the leaves aud is lutcndod to be
woru on a ball gown.

Fringes are said to be coming in as
ilecoratious for mantles and capes.
They are nuisuuees, as everything
catches iu them, but probably tho
fringe manufacturers thiuk they have
been slighted too long.

I no latest untitles lor belts are
heavily jeweled. Some of the new
belts aro of finished silver gilt, with
large jewels, about the size of marbles,
set two iuches upart. These jewels
are set in filigree silver gilt and con
nected by two bruidou ropes of silver
gilt.

Light silk skirts either iu black aud
white stripes or some pule color will
be woru with fancy bodices. This is
more urtistio thau the black skirt
which for a season has boeu woru with
every kind of waist. Abroad one
never sees a womau iu a bluck skirt
and fancy waist, for the boar no
relationship to euch other, though no
one denies thut the black skirt is eco
nomical.

A

the Klondike, is u placer

is
by a constructed of

the world-famou- s

ally makes a lust desiierute In gold tlelils.

Klondike WuU'li Chain.
Joseph Holland, just returned from

walking

His broad uud manly person deco

fHE

ruted watch chain
bull, becuuse savage brute gener- - uuggets taken from

rully.
this wuy Donna I'iedros bus been lace Mr. iioiiuau recently piuceu mis
to fuco with deuth more thun once. unique piece of jewelry on exhibition

Her two competitors ure the I'retul iu the olhce of tho Alaska Commercial
sisters. Lolu and Angelica. Tretty Company lu ban truueiseo. At other
bloudes, scarcely out of their teens, times it is be seen adorning Mr

bril uud riders,
tho

are the uud
their

great

being
to

to
the fine

bull.
stutVed bull

ticu on bull.
to

aud

sisters

aud

ago

at
Long ties

on

skirt

aud

two

mine,

to
Jlollund s equutor ami you cuuuot see
him without noticing his golden churm.

The chain consists of sixteen nug-
gets, fifteen of thorn about the sume
size uud one occupying the ceutrul po-

sition larger thau the others.
The chain is valued ut ubout $250

uud is a lino udvertiHement for the Klon-
dike. Nuggets ure not supposed to
be numerous there uud they are just
what attract the imagiuutivo inexper
ienced crowd to a new held. 11 one
could pick up plenty of little nuggets
like these, u trip to the Klondike
would bo both pleasant uud profitable.
- Mr. Holland received tho wutch
chain us u present from u number of
iiroHix'ious miners to whom he hud
made himself ugrecublu

1 TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

DRINK
IN

EVIL MADE MANIFEST

MANY WAYS. .

in Inanti.-.t- a lUller The Sunday Saloon
From tho Parllest lya of the Colo-

nies There Vint a tlencrnl Rearard for
nil Observanc of tho Sahbath May,

K glance far as memory reaches,
Doth a great and and losson dlsiMo90,

k solemn, donp lesson that toachos
That man Is surrounded by foes;

But of all tha dread foes that purstio him,
Tho greatest, tho strongest alas!

To ruin, destroy nud undo him
Is tho dcuth-donliu- g robber, tho glass.

It rolw him of wealth whllo caressing.
It robs 111 in of honor and fame;

It robs him of henlth, cholnost blessing,
And brings him to sorrow and shame;

It robs him ot graco and of glory.
Of happiness, combirt an t home.

And leaves him to tell a sad story
Ur seuds him an exile to roam.

lho Sunday Baloon.
As a Nation, there Is not among us a cus-

tom tuoro fixed anil distinctive, than the. al-

most universal regard lor tho t'hristlun
Sabbath. It has been so from the sottle-me- nt

of tho country. Duo ot the principal
reasons assigned by John Ilobluson, tho
pastor of the Pilgrim Fathers, tor his littlo
lloek resolving to milt Holland, thelradopt-e- d

country whither they had lied ton
years before from England for America,
was, "that they could not bring tho Dutch
to observe the Lord's day as a Hahbath.l'
Onn of tho chief cares of these l'ilgrlin
Fathers on their arrival hero was tho ob-

servance of tho sacred rest. In tho earliest
records of tho Dutch colonists tn New York
there aro decrees of tho most stringent
character, Intended to guard tho Infant
community against the demoralising ten-
dencies of Hahbnth profanations, and even

so far as the Hunday laws require
tho suspension of business, most of tho peo-
ple very cheerfully obev.

Our mechanics rest from their labors on
that dnv. vast manufacturing establish
ments aro closed aud quiet, aud even our
schools, our courts, nud our legislative
bodies, bowing to tho majesty of law, closo
their doors and adjourn over so as to leavo
this dav unbroken.

but there Is a class of men who domand
that those laws, so far us respects them,
should ho repealed. Aud who compose this
class? HumBollors. And why should they
be exempt? What is thoro so much more
precious, or pressing, or peculiar Iu tho
liquor traftlo than iu those other kinds of
honest business that It cannot stop as well
as they? Who Is it that has constituted tho
whisky seller a sort of titled nobility
among us, who are not to be subject to
such laws as wo poor ploblans patiently
obey?

Is It not more dangerous to tho publlo
peace for tho rnniseller to dlspenso his
poisons on tho Habbath day than for tho
manufacturer to keep his establishment go-
ing on that day, or the butcher to keep
open his stall?

What, wo ask, Is tho rumsoller's special
claim on us to be allowed to do so? On what
ground shall tho truffle, in beer, with noisy
and Immoral accompaniments, claim a
practical and recognized exemption from
tho opuratiou of these laws and a virtual
monopoly ot Hunday trade? Was It "for
man,'' as an animal, as a r, that
"tnosauDatn was niador

A Temperance Sermon.
My dear boy, wrltos Bob Burdette, men

have fought, bled and died, but not for
beer. Arnold Wiukolried did not throw
himself upon the Austrian spears bocause
ho was ordered to closo his saloon at nine
o'clock. William Toll did not hide tho ar-
row under his vest to kill the tyrant be-

cause the edict had gone forth that the
free-bor- n Hwitzer should not drink a keg of
boor every Hundny. Freedom did not shriek
as Kosciusko tell, over a whisky barrel.
Warren did not die that beer might flow, as
the brooks murmur seven days a week.
Evou tho battle of Brandywiuo was not
fought that whisky might be free. Ho
clause in tho Declaration of Independence
doolarcs that a Hunday concert garden,
with live brass horns and one hundred kegs
of beer, Is the Inalienable right of a freo
peoplo and the corner-ston- e of good Uov- -
eminent. Tea mild, harmless, luuocent
tea the much-sneere- d at temperaneo
beverage, the feebla drink of oiTeminato
men and good old women tea holds a
higher place, It II Us a brighter, more
glorious page and Is a grander ilguro In
the history of tho United Mates thun beer.
Men liked tea. my boy. nut thoy mined It
Into tho sea rather than drink Jt until they
made It free. It seems to bo worth lighting
for. aud the best men in tho world fought
for It. Tho history of the United Btates Is
Incomplete with tcA left out. As well
might the historian omit Faneull Hall and
Buuker Hill as tea. But there la no story
oi Heroism, or patriotism with rum tor its
uero. The battles of this world, my son,
have been for grander things tliuu freo
whisky. The heroes who fall In the strug
gles for rum fall shot Iu tho neck, aud their
martyrdom Is clouded by the nauutlug
pbautomsof the jimjams. Whisky mukes
men tight, it Is true, but they usually light
with other drunkon men. Tho champion
of beer does not stand In the temple ot
funic; ho stands Iu the police court. Honor
nover has tho delirium tremens, glory does
not wear a rednoso, and fame blows a horn,
uui never taxes one.

A Truthful 1'lcture.
The oil ot inaendiHiisni. piped from tho

wuim or Htm into tue collar, l tlio lucl
that feeds the llres ot Imager and illitresa
la the poverty strlekou home: that burns
the clothing from the children's backs;
that pierces the mother's uakod breast
with the red hot Iron ot shame and iiIiuhu:
and that transforms the trentlo father Into
a roarlnx wild beast. Cun ouv mioloclHt
lor the saloon dure attempt to refute this?
auu mis is out a lingo or tue Background
to a tiiooay picture that Is even now
stretching from horizon to horizon across
the face of a t rowulug skv: uu outraira thut
will some duy tap the reservoir of Divine
wrntu, ana roil a tidal wave of indliruatlou
mountain high through tho streets ot our
city, sweeping Into tho pestilential holi
from wheneo they cuine both saloon
keeper uud saloon! V. K. Btaley.

A Sensible Chliimuun.
Taking a walk one dny through the com- -

miHHurlut stores lu lloug Kong with
iriemi, suys u correspondent, 1 came to u
portion of thut establishment where four
Chiuumeii were emptying a large tub of
rum, which they wero currying iu i;allou
measures to another portiou of tho build-
ing. Addressing myself to one who was
uppureutly the head of the party, I In
quired, "Do you like rum, John'" "No,
sir,' su.id the Chiuainau. "Why nut'r"

Hum not proper.
uuuibcr olio tool."

sir; C'hinumuu

Golni; steadily l oi wiu J.
Tile Archliishou of Cuutorburv deeluros

mat tue cause 01 ttmiperauco has gone
stcudlly forward iu England, winning ono
cliiHsot society after uuothcr. tlie conversion
of the nieilicul profession being one of its
greatest victories, lho decline of drunken-
ness In Liverpool is attributed In part to
ingu license aud lu part to tuo growlug In
terest in uiiuoucs.

Temperitnce New, uud Notes.
The liquor is tho greatest criminal

Known to civilization.

make

tnifllo

The easiest time to let strong drink ulouo
is ocioro tue tirst drink is tukcu.

The man who drinks chuinpaguo at night
generally leels reul puiu lu tlie morning.

Work on! sail oul tlieuioruiug coined,
mu port you ycl siittil win,

Aud ull tho hells of CioJ shall ling
The ship of Tuinporuuco iu.

There ure lots of cures for druukenuesH,
luts ot so.called seieutilic wuvs of ovcicoin- -
iug tho habit; but there aro uuuu so cllec
tuul us the totul ubstiueuca pledge.

Wheu every teetotaler becomes uu earn
est l.urinlluu, uud every prolesslug Chris- -

tiau an ugr.-.s.-- i ve teetutuler, tho duyg of
tue liquor ir.illm will be uuuiberca.

The r)t. Petersburg brewers arranged to
place a large number of barrels of beer lu
out) of the public purks for tiio free use of
tue I reucli suitors during the vuit of Presi
dent ruure.

During tho teactiiug of tue teiupcrancu
Huuday-schoo- l leeson, au Indian boy, ten
yours old. wus nkot. "What does ul'Jini
do to a man's bruiu'r" lie audwered, "It
uiukus bun think crooked. '

Trophies.
"What are all those ribbons hanging

on the chandelier?"
"Those are not ribbons: they are

neckties I've pulled off different men
when I was learning to rido ft wheel."

Chicago Record.

There isn't a vestigo of cork about a
cork leg apart from the name, and that
arises from the fact that nearly all tho
great manufacturers Of such articles
used to live in Cork street, I'iccadilly,
London.

MRS. LYNESS ESCAPES

It
forced mind

yonng to
Mabel," remarked papa. "Yon

know
likely to

qpite

his chest protector
slumber."

The Hospital a Operatior,

nosnltalsinBTcatciticsare sad places to visit.
fourths of the patients lying on those snow-whit- e bed? fr1

nro women and girls. r
Why should be the case ?
T t I. .1 1 I TT- -

as a attach too littlo importance to symp- - A ffi-
torus of a certain kind. If they have toothache, f
they try to save the tooth, though many leave
even too late. They comfort themselves h
tho thought they can their teeth; but i
they cannot their internal oruns 1 J

Every of those patients In the hospital beds Y
had plenty of warnings in the form of bearing-dow- n A
feefmgs, pain at the right or the left of womb, j
nnwrnti itnennncln in l.llo email nf rla Vtnnir lhA 'iaj

J ' r r'-- i t ' V.

" blues," or Borne other unnatural symptom, but they
riot heed them.

Don't drag alang at homo or in shop until arc obliged to
go to the hospital and submit to horrible examinations and operations I

ltuild up the female organs. Lydlu E. llnkham's Vegetable Compound
save you from the hospital. It lifo

following letter shows escaped tho a

AND

CURES

xeoriul operation. Her experience should
to

one began to steadily improved
completely. avoided au ojicration

certainly lo
cheerfully

Ltniss, 10 Rochester, W. Y.

INTERNAL EXTERNAL

PltEVENTS

Colds, Couehs, Sore Throat, Influenza) Bron
chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the

Joints, Lumbago, Inflammations!

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache, Tooth

ache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
TnE In from one to

NOT ONE after
this need

Itadwuy'H In Hnrc lor
I'uln, lu

me Hack, I uw or itthe II rut and In tin' Only
Ki;.tn:i)V

t otticr women lollow says
. t. i .

after week cured

would i

WOltHT
lulimlfK. rwi.1lni(

lMiutint HUl'lUI

Itctuly Kellff o
!iirnlu, IirulNCa,

intttantly titops the mnat excrucinttnK puinit,
allavNt,iriainniution,aiid rmvaCont;etttniii.wliitutr
of tfie stomat'li, lJuwola other or

by one ani'lh'ation.
a nun iu a leaftuoomui in nan a m

water will In a few nilnntea cure Craiiipi, H)antim,
Hour Stomach, Nervousness

lleatiaohe. lliarrhtra, Uywuty,
I mtulenry and all Internal nuint.

lw not a remedial a'ent lu the that
will cure fever and aKue and all othor tnnlarioUH.

and alilnl by IIAIW
I'll.l.S, ao quickly as KAI1WA Y'! UfcADY
Kll.lt I'.
fitly cents per bottle. by fruciilata.

UADWAV CO, ELM ST- - NEV YORK.

GET RIGI1 QU1CXLY.
mttavw nuu r i rrf m n juimriH

for fount ry in buiub of 10 r inure, fur
hnlf net irnt.. make big irottts now.
ltemtt f

UANUANUHYt IO HyiwUcmc Iftlg., N. Y.
'

buy ri ota ir i

IKit IN HUNT, IN A i Alt AN'l'i:l:i)
PAYING COLORADO
A of lc. u For full
information addrestt, A. II.O( K,

Denver, t!d. Memlier KxehuiMe. itelertu
Natioiinl or W JIuiil ol

a BaV a J

U UNK
information wrapir) fre

Hi

;

MrliJtr,t.'7:"

HARTFORC
BICYCLES,
50, 45,
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of Incalculable
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Full
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Easy.
was midnight.

"I am to change my
about that, man who comes

I misgivings,
that he was turn our badly."

"Yes," rejoined mamma.
. "Well.I find that he turns out
readily.

which mnn
shin guards and
gave himself to

Detroit

nnd Fearful
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rule first

will
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that replace
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did'
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finally

will
will put new you.

The how Mrs. Lyncss hospital and
encourage

ner example, biie

other

MINE.
(Stock

sum.
"I thank much for what you

done for had given In despair.
ebruary, had miscarriage caused

byoverwork. affected my hearty caused
mo spells
day, sometimes day.
could not be left alone. flowed con- -

C?r stantly. doctor called twice

Frederick

nn

feeling

Saying removed

Journal.

sinking

for week, once for weeks,
times for

months. Finally he would to
an operation. Then commenced

Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound, and
recover and was

By taking the Pinkham medicine, which
the doctor said nave uuuergo. am gaining every
and tell anyone you for Thob.

St.,

FOR
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l''nr Until.

and Ilalr
worth treble Ita coet. Full

pound at all aorta of stores.
'lje.ureact untiuurrtL auAr.

DUMB-SHEL- L.

0

mm

SURE-SHO- T.

tll.M IrPlllltlflll lltl'tlllf.
In IfWUirerent coNirn, UOl'K OF AM M, K ..
I'lit'h. DdlveriMl freo. kit iUi x 2" iwintwl
by ham! ntnl ooiiied from tlio .r.Ktnl imitating, Mi-
ned at CtfMMM. Kvory fninih nliuiild navo one.

nils It. hem! money by iiiiiil, ixistntHre order,
or t'utH'k, nt riir rink. Mmtey returned If not

.MANHATTAN IM'KMHINU 0.OIttrrcn Hi.( Cor. . Hriiuilwny, N. V.

REWARD.
A friend of mlneuitd tho in.frtum wv-er-

of httf l'loon mid nked m to advertise for
Knru bird hal a metal band on

leu marked an full w: hMi7il H17( KH771. VVm,
CITfi'J. t'17ftS. CUM4 V.W.m. VVMiK FU'df,
W2tw, FIM4S. FW. K4SRS ianrier.
kindly louk through your bifi for nlmve birds A

reward for eneh bird returned. J.Fit EVS IN
tii .Morion ircrt, New York,

INVENTORS! TZ
I " No patent no pay,"
ureal ricnea, etc.

wate money
tent Aueuctea

frlsos. uiedala.
Vodo a rouubir patent Imtdness.

A ilvld. free. lltpheit references.
Write ua. WATMOS l:. I'OI.IMI A, Mallrl.
lor nl' imtrnte, Wi V. Street, ttasblliKton, V.O

8CENTJ!

envtlope.

Mlntninnn,

advei-tlHln-

LOOK AT THESE
O'Kollcd IMute CutT I.luka.

tletid 8 cents lu bUuup. to
D. M.Watklns&Co.

Cat a loo uk FutK. raovionNi;. Ii. I..

DP YOUR OWN BOSS. Htart
Urder

M uesa at your home. Kaay. Mile, "ire, fam lnatinn
I nrontal'le. Male or leniaie, urn uuriiriuar. ryr

addro.fed l'.O.

Busl- -

. t hy, N.Y.

PATEN I 8. CLAIMS.
PENSIONS, MORRIS. WASHINGTON. D.Q.

li .juUkiaUiia alaiuia, aur. alaea.

ROOFINSa
our Metal Hlilnslos. iv--

,Iurftbp.Catab'ue Freo
oMTuobi A Co.,Caiudou,N .J,

Boat CouKh tijrrup. TaAtos UooX tieMJ Jn thutv 8ld hr dmciiliitfi.

ft'! t It flu H ighr-- J

Licycling In windy autumn weather makes
your cheeks burn with the warm ruddy
glow of health, it hardens you lot
hardships of winter and gives you the
stimulation you need the kind that is
best. And this for a

(Columbia
Bicycle.

It isn't much to pay for the pleasure you
get is it ! other bicycle is so good
as Columbia

Standard of the World.

$75 T " ik- -

POPE MFG. COMPANY, Hartford, Conn- -

If Columbia, ar not properly represented In your vicinity, let u, know.

Tullut

Don't

return.
Fo37,

Ffiyitf, lleoii
lilier.il

the
life

No
the

Mail
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"The Kcra You Say the Less People Rerocntbsr." One

Wcrd With Ycu,

JUST THE BOOK YOU VAflTi!

L

refer to

handy
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE, II

treats upon about every aujtct under the tun. 11 contains tM puges, prolusuly Illustrated,
and will be sent, postpaid, r 50a. tn .tamps, postal uoto or silver. Wuon reatllna you doubt- -

Ju?tteUMludSl7 Afjl EMnVfil flPCillA which0) o'u do do'i

uud.ratand and I'M! UlfUl UkUV UUIsi which this book

will

la
and

H

their

all

FOR 50c.
you. It baa a com.

referred lo easily. TUslo.k
luforiualion, presented lu aa
well worth to any one many

TY CENT8 which we ask for it. A study of lids book will
to those whosa education bus been uegltcttd, while the vuluius

will also be found of greaialu to those who canuot readily coiuumn 1 the kuowhdye they
havaaoguirad. BOOK tUDLISHINC HOUSE, 134 Leonard, St.. N. Y. City.


